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Third and Fourth Tear Men
Forni. Artillery detachment .

for Seattle Trip.
Last Saturday afternoon the men of

the Junior and Senior classes met ia
the armory for the purpose of organiz-
ing a detachment..of light artillery to':
'accompany the battallion on its trip to
the Seattle exposition. in June.. The
commandant has'lready'written to the
war department asking for two. pieces
of modern artillery. If these are not
granted it is probable that two of the
older models of. cannon similar to., the
two bieech loading'uns 'which the
batallion foimerly used; will be sent.

This part of-the service is consid-
ered the, most desirable form of drill

in'he

regular service and it is expected
that the old guard will enjoy the new "

line of 'ervice. Cannon pulled by:
horses will be an innovation at. Idaho
and w'ill. be no slight addhtion. to the
battalion 'of infantry.

'

Fully twenty men repoited for duty
last-Saturday and more will. piobagyf
join. in the near future. No - regular
drills will be held until the cannon ar--
rive, after which time drills will be held
about twice- a week. A

.distinctive'niform

of olive drab shirts and trousers
will probably be adopted with the op-
tional use of blouses.

Officers as, follows wqre elected:
Commanding officer with rank. of a.
lieutenant, Warren Sheppherd; ser-
geants, Clyde Chaffins, Leigh 5vidge;
gunners, Arthur Thomas, Rollin Smith;
caisson corporals, Bert George, Ernest
Griner.

Wasliington Wins Two Victoriea, idaho One, Idiiho Still Three
Points in the L cad.

r

The results of the fouith'eries oflthe 'uonte'sts weii "Resolved, That,
debates in the Triangular Debate lwaiving constitutionality, the federal
League show that Idaho is still in the government should impose a progress-
lead. Thus far Idaho. has won 19 ive income tax upon all incomes above
points, Washington 16, and Oregon 13. 'i certain specified - amount." Each
The vote of each judge counts as one institution d'efended the affirmative -of

point, as does each debate that is won. the proposition at home and the nega-
Of the three 'ebates this ..year, tive'way.

Washington won two and Idaho one. - At Seattle the University of Wash-
while Oregon lost both debates in ington was represeri(ed by Kenneth
which- -she-participat'ed. Oregon and Durham, Glenn-- Hoover--aad--. -Rex
Washington debated at Eugene, Idaho Roudebush, while the -Idaho de-
and Washington at Seattle, and Idaho baters were Ira'weedy, Jewett Mat-
and Oregon at Moscow.: . thews and Robert Jones. The judges

The question debated'n all three of.l were Judge Hiram H; Hadley, of Se-.

Sophomores Toke First Honors
Freshnien Close Second

Net Itecords.

As a result of the second 'annual in-
door inter-class meet, the Sophoinores
come out with highest honors scoring

j 36$ points. The Freshmen were a
close second, however, m'aking 33

. points. » .

Several new records were made.
-Montgomery tran- the-25-yd dash--in--3-
seconds, lowering -by one-fifth of a
second the record made by Williams
lant year. 'e also ma'de a record of
8 feet 6g inches in the high kick.

Essberg made records- in. the —high
and long dives of 5 feet 6 inches and
13 feet 3 inches respectively, while.
Strohecker made 5 feet 2,inches in the .

high jump —two inches better thAn

Smith of last year, 'This,'owever,
was made after the meet so that. iti'oes not count as a permanent record.

. The 440; 880 and mile were'un
inside for the first time so that the
time in these eyerits stand as records.

i; . Jessup won the 440 in 57:2, Denning
'he

880 in 2:16 and Price the mile in
5-01 4—5. These are all quiteremark-
able when you take into 'consideration
the fact that the men have been train-

ing but two or three weeks, the hard
fitior,.and the fact (hat the track was

only 86 yards long or twenty and a
fraction laps to the raile. Every one
is greatly encouraged by. the .outcome
of the meet. Although most of the
track team will be composed of new

men, they will make a good account of
themselves.
-'cssup made the most-points of-any-
individual man, taking 14 in all.
Moatgomery made 13 1—2, and Ess- .

berg:and. Anderson made 10 .points
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. each.
The following is a summary of the

! . meet:.
'25! yd. Dash —r.1,, Montgomery, S.;

2, Jessup, F.; 3, McKy, Prep. Time,
3 seconds..

440 yd. Dash —1, Jessup, F.; 2,
Stroheckei,- S.; 3, Nluhar'ty; J. Time,
57:4;

880 yd. Dash —1, Denning, I'rep.;
2, Beckner, S. Time, 2 16.

Mile Run —.1,Price.- S.; 2, Ed-
mundson, S.; .3, Wight, F. Tirae,
5 1 4o5

'hot Put —1, Frazier, F.; 2, Mont-

gomery, S.; 3, Bashor, F.t

Standing'High"Jump
' 'arris arid

Anderson, Preps. Tied for first.

Height, 4 ft. 1 in.
Ruaaiag High 'Jump —1, Driscoll,

2, Strohecker, S.; 3, Savidge, S.
Height, 5 ft. 1 in.

Rope Climb —1, iJessup, F.; 2,
Wadsworth, J.; 3, Fluharty, J. Tiine,
7 4-5 seconds'.

High Dive —1,* Esesbtirg,. F.'; .2,
Price, -S.; .3, Boyc'son,, Prep. 5 'ft.
,6.1n,,

Long Dive —1,-Essbcrg, F.; .2,
Boyeson, Prep.; -3, Price,'S. 13 ft.

r'et ..3
'igh Kick—1, Montgomery, S.;

21 Aadcrsoa, Prep,; 3, Driscol, J»

8 ft. -g in,
Contlaidfd oil:riage 2

Matinee Musical.
'The matinee given on Friday thc

26th inst.. by some of the students of i

the music departinent drew" an audience
that taxed the seating capacity of Liszt
Hall. The- young ladies 'articipating
vrent through the. ordeal with good
grace.—The-Sehubem Sehma —

itml the-Gei
ard Waltz was made very interesting by
Gladys Nankervis whose aatumi ease 'of .

manner disguises any nervousness she
may feel.

The Spanish Caprice "La Moreaa"
by Chamiaadc,played by Minnie Kiefer, —

'howedcareful study.'-

Vera-Gray-,had-both hands-full —
with-'ape's"Brook" and Jungmana's "La

Harpe" but easily pleased her-audiencc
by her rendition of them;

In the song "I Wonder if Evei thc
Rose" by Slater, Jessie,Samms @owed
much improvement in voice quality
and- a pleasing ease of delivery.

.'Anna Kulhank was much in 'syrapa-
thy'ith the Scharwenka Polish Dance
which she played v'ry cleverly,

Lucile Robardi closed the program
with Moszkowski's Valse in A fiat aad
Beadel's'-'Ideal d'Amour.'i . In the
first she'showed a little nervousness
but the beautiful theme. of Bendel «as
played with much feeling aad style.,

The next ko months will bc a busy
period for the department. az quite i
autaber .of programs arc -in prepara-
tion.

PROF. HULME, Idaho's Famous Debate Coach

attle, Judge J. L. Stiles, of Tacoma, the practicability::of the iacoiiie tax.

who voted for Washingt'on; and Hon. This he did by'claiming;-with the min-

Walter McClure, of Seattle, who voted imum of proof, 'that stoppage-at-the-

for Idaho., '::'oar~an-bC uscdaarthiswouatry —.A-

Th test was an interesting but'hart full of stubborn statistics on this
e contest was an "interes ing u

'

ed-
a one-sided one. Idaho had much the point confronted. him, and he procee-

better of the struggle all the sway ed to argue these facts out of existence

,through. The first Washington speaker with a few 'airy assertions.

devoted most of his time to depicting The third ne'gative speech was pack-
three evils in the present systein of ed full of argument, aguaiast the income
federal taxation. Then, in the last tax. Iri every particular it was sup-

two minutes of his speech he asserted ported by the highest authority.
that a federal, income tax would cuie In the final rebuttal speech the af-

the evils. firmative leadhr'gain indulged in a

The first Idaho debater .at once dis- lot of unsupported assertion, And so

closed a plan .for the cure of the evils. the debate came to a close.

He then proceeded to batter down the PKany of the Washington students

affirmative case.. Not one single piece twcrc outspoken in saying: that the de-

of this evidence was touched in any bate should have been awarded to 'Ida-

way by the affirmative men; ho, and among .these wire several of

So unexpected was the assault of the Washington's former debaters. Profes-

negative that the second affirmati sor Hulme, on his return from Seattle,

speaker dropped his set speech and said: "Iwas proud of our boys. If

devoted all his time to mere assertiori. the debate were to be fought over

Much!of this assertion related to'ininor again I'would aot.have a s'ingle sen-

details and much. was whr",I. t 'ar- tence of their speeches changed. '

ranted by fact. The i'-.. '. 't know, that our'boys would not care to

with the-alternative tax i,v ", change places. with the debaters who

the, negative., All this t;i - .. mere awarded-the decision.".-
grcffsive income tax sl.mbef .. The debatcrt! and the coach report

turbed. - 'nd exceedingly pleasant . trip, and

(t was aot a difficult mat' ' cordial treatment it the hands of the

acp Idaho man to po.'nt oi .,Washington students.

felcts m the tprecceding ..I.e=, - I . The Idaho~cgoa coatcat, held at

doing that,.the assault ui'.o 'osccwr'caultedini,two to'ne vic-

mc tax was continued., toiy for Maho. John Rock- of Idaho

Tire hist speaker ior thc .A:, . — - opened thc.'debate by a.clear well iie-

wai compelled to pay. some attcntioi io I -. ~ttIIIIIRI oih ~ s'"I
!

r,

Professor Moore is missing ciaawz
this «cek oa account of a severe at-
tack of La Grippe.. Mss Soaaa ia
conducting. "Hcr Qwa Way". rehcarsab!!
duriag Ler abzcacc.
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gg~EIS~[--'~ggggUT -bit'twe annot force ourselves.,"to'he, Sate Annual Inter=Class Meet -Get-whe and shave itGrttham's-bat-
piipei-ippieciationtof-a- student-whose '.= -.-'u'u'"w s~ res')r e = - --

ber-shop.
™Msw mental machinery

~ah oddest'~~~~gsL.., Iht notobject:to a-.moviagpicturigow Eojeson, Preps.'- . '

,

u+dterot,tdmnaly'tnrdicumstances.r .Ifonne - Feiice Viu'it—1, Becktler,; S.;:2,~™p-'-g~+@. " >~~~~+~+"4 !iikeQect.- depphephdta that . the "rcfteapet Astddersirm,.'::pjIep,; 3," '1Fraslet, 'F.
' '

wm. L Leep~*'~ 'noveist be diluted and preseuvted to Hepfght, ft. 1 m 'ttsteetR.'tiae '10 ':asset Rag. ggp.'.rr:. ww n ir, lain 'm Pretaie tone, we saPPhse he Sent'ots. t: Joaiors. tP! Sachs., ddl:
~m.;.v,.:...,...,:-::::,-:-."i'"-'-r'i rr:::::-,'-':-'-,

f
m

+. ~ >~.'sa - - - - - - - - - ~ can at least try.to rem'oiy this iiefpct;
~w" ™

- -
. te.-~ -«~-.---~--.—.~v»~=,~~~~ =-~eyqr;"Huhtie-.rretutned.:,Sunny '

n's r,mtr

~sorcfation Notes. ',.'Lu~ all cut and reiIiy 'for yut-
tiyg'gjc:thei has 'Qvepd for tables,

.benchess etce in the Pgr9nomy Labor-

hpnl 2; jstfdjj—bushmen Glee. Sunday afternoon. After,. stiine 'opeh- ".'l', AQ Kinds of~.+.E. Qtitrcb.-" . t, iyg,, remarks by, Mr. Campbell, the . %fr. Roy Qigler,. '04,, locating en- -Dlaf+g tioi'rit.
,. Ajjii 2~3,@gay, ind Saturday —'lwtdet, 'and 'dretiiled taltst be'Messrs'pneer fbr the 'C. g. O'nst."F,.'Ry.; has tai]ott

'+op.'hjj~.attXejgyjoa.

' .,:,,
„

fhc'e and 'Hating, the . meetirig "Ai beth "in.to'wn fot's'evend days.
' '""

I...4yiilg gtujjdjy —ggg Bail; Spo- thrown 'operi'ora getteral 'discussioii;
. ~ t Y~~~4,'at"gosyjir.r " Seie'ad and.intetesthig viewns 48ie

.april',p, saturday —English Club pretsented.' ' ' ..',: r

'Ft:gy~%aaiu%'.:'::'t, ~ ~
. ':,'. '; -DK?

taft'az~ „s-',at ~~m 'ng and helpful talk at 'the last me'etinrg

'...$~ 'jib Ftidsay ~+,Bail Gm
r of'thr'e Y W. C."A; 'on Etitiuett'e.'She HOT DRINKS . ICE

glar,Cqllege, tat,Spokane.'-. — -'- -- -.-: SPOte-Of the eIitluett'e" Of 'the table,'ni
'17- Saturthty

'-
B e--~-- -S~ the-'stre'et-and-in'r th'-dormitory;-of- oitr

social obHgatirnLi'an'd the attitude - of They have the nicest confectionary parlors in'lie
;-/pe-23 and,24--;~~y —tmt|-s,t---- yourig -'-ladies-towrarrd —'heir —geritlemen

day —Base Bail,,prepgon at- 'Mo'scpow. friends.'' A','short so'cial t'ime 'followed ICE CREAM 'ANDY ' H
'.-.'April'24,Saturday —Freshmen Track thelervic'e ahd delicious refreshments

Ryet with W. S. C, Freshmen.. were served.
April 30, Friday —Base Ball,. W. S.

'VHE FIRST NJfTION/L 'I3ANK OF MOSCOW
Established 1885.

. jiifay 1, Saturday —Tract meet, W. BHls incurred by the University Eng-
hsh Club in the presentation of ".The

14'a Friday —Track meet, Tri- Ptintmag of programs, posters,etc. 17 pp County. Every accpmmpdatjpn ezten-
ded consistent with conserv'ative banking

-map at Moscow.', ', ~, etc..............,' 15
Why.17, Monday —Track meet, O. Hatdwate, brushes, hammer,A.Z..at Cotvsihs ' '

paints, etc...........".'..'-."-
p pt, Fdda Intent—ate Omtor . ttratt ps'pm,:........ 87 eee ~ei+cal.Contests.M. E. Church. '', Rentai of ptopetties..............p 2 50,, + $%~4p +

Labor....................~...........3 20 < ~ '-' > ' AppreCiate an Oppprtunity tO SerVe yOuDeath SUPPoRT Semess ot meander...;..........10 00 / ti ',Iphut gtaphy f ad ettIsm g p . ]:y!g j. <
. and prOmiSe prOmpt and efficien a™

.'~~~a'u'md y '.ev '
when ~ . f".Z '""""""""-

5 75 .~ ~ . tentiOn tO eVery. matter entruSted tO

m t

~~the M E Ch~d, 'Of, thi ~;m,'t Other plays bough««e~- '---- 'ur care . FIRST TRUST CO.
about two-qu@s 'ca'me 'fmm students ation to mate choice.......... 4 41
aid faculty' showirig that less than So@one y a~ps"""""t"" 7S

,University peopnie supported the Rental of lumber for coction of . Go tOstage, and other scenery...'... 5 00
:.-'%e~ ~ 'ed .to pubs, these Rope andrlggmg for curtam.... 1 90:

—j'jjfIjtesu jggjotitnttL--r--Deba j —
is

—~ — — Total rexpelldltutes....-; ..'.—.;—...07 7 84
Qgjsta'nt'a'phaae of .t".OIIE'ge hfe as Total receipts..'.....'....,.......$177 00 ...for your Fountain, Pins and School Supplies...
aiif bninch of athletics and should re- Balance ori biiid.....t............9916
~.~llrsuppoit froin the student Amou'nt.&'be ctmtiibuted- to

'he 'fttat +lace, the,*pipoti Bas'chaff Te'at».;;;.;.'.;...... 75.OO="==~wits.a.-threncrtt~rult to"the ' ' ',,—.lIVEEpiVrE A,COMPLETE STOCK OF—
~!"..!etp'LI3ON'5 8rt LQ~fhIEY'S Cr'AdNDjES

aa4 '~ Itvett.icily-'fif'reei hahustes -. Asfdfnt h™~~"weal a'ddress.the
,ki.jiiIbIC.eihibitum"'as i cotmPessnsal memjlrers;waif the.Li~ i'nd.Greek claSs-'': . ~LWRQS L I'CSlg

'susi'or their e¹st.':Ihe stttrdeit es on. '-'Qmaa Liw - Texts",neit
HODGIN'S o "«s-< STOREQoia of:Sh.~ by a'full attend'aiice., o.f Morrill Hall; All who ate interest-!<~Qtiae ~~m deal with live ed are invited to be the guests of the

uresticsts with''~ at'udents should Ltnivetsity Classical - Club at that
f,:dimmrmtth 'the tnmis have made

,!Nseaent,v in the mgt. ']tiar and Freshinan Glee, - .' '. '
~svr possible.'lie etiuca:

" -On next Znday ei'eniiig at the gym- .
'

.- ',, ", ~ <,~eeuld'ot be oveilooked. nasium the third annual Freshman Gleeg4a, |sjIajty to'the institution should will take place. This.,will be the last ,...'10.0$ tK.IO4te clIampftliship'of three states June and so it behooves all students to
~

ji'gtvtmg'in"kiipenwSe'On One:eVening, be theie WhO pOSSibly Can. The 'triCtly firSt ClaSS Wprk UniVerSity Wvprk a Sp@ja]ty~ feiai that'Idaho students should be Freshmen tell us they are going to A]],kinds pf pjCtures and1 ~t to pull ours way. inake the party a success.
some snay say that the debate

Miss CalweH is at, Coeur d'lene,
caNe~'a'.-'study Eight tmd that we

tjtNllses - lA that night 1 Wc have Carrie Campbell was v 'll Satut . ' - ..- 8', ~+ fo lYAf re e n
" &crtlfhfrt or,Lani

hnafS-"tjjgp day.'he is'ttttuch ~pr'o'ved now,' . -'" ''~f- -...".>".l —:. ' Scil & Ctfif H+ll-
t ~ r

i

~ ~ v .v»armi

Ine-
I
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...The Tailor....

, Largest anti most complete Spring
and Summer line now ready foi
your inspection.

National Bank Block - ' Moscow

night.
Pean and Mrs. Eldridge entertained

at dinner Frida'y evening. Those pies-
ent were Dr. and Mrs. Kanaga, Mr.
and,.'~.. Simms.

Lawrence O'eil stopped off in
,Moscow on his way home from Spo-
kane. He has nearly recovered from
a sev'cre attack of rheumatism anti'x-
pects to.enter the. college, about the
middle of the week.

BunIgamer @ Son
Hot Chicken Ta'males served jt all

'hohrsh 'ls'o Bbt
Diinks-andyCon-'fectionery.-

George Stevens, a former student of
the University and now a freshman law
at Michigany was visiting in Moscow a
few"dayrs fHc fitstr of the 'week. He
had,. to )cav'e- Ann Arbor-on-accriunt --of— COLUNS h ORLAND

,weak eyes. He''left Tuesday on a
busihess tr'fp to Lewi'stcn and vicinity.

Mrs. AfInew entertained on last Fri- 'ROBOT O'. JONES, '09; who lead th'e team against Washington
y'Ci7eningt at f& hhndted; "Nose

. present:were:, 'isses Ãinspeakerp of his tiiiic to constructive. work. in incoine tax c-hras -worked aid there-
tatocIIrtono ~efery'Qttp,Cartcry +almer'hich h8 gave': cvitfence, of '

good fore is practical. C. - W.y'obinson,
o~ @'+lcr> <tl>cdway> Mcsrsrs ~ uriderstah@ng'of the.'question. Paul closed the neg'ative cise with some: Visit CAREY'S IlUSIC STORK

$09@CS St Chil) PriCcf CI1ttlsy Perin, ": '.' a ~ 'good rebuttal: 'work in which hc ad 'nd St., 2 doors east of . Moscow State
'Walrers ~oliasoQp andy. Smrith'Dch- "" " '", ' ''anced:he progressive inheritance taxr Bank, for everything in up-to-date late

ciouvs mfreshme'nts were served at a " 'as the negative's alternative. He has sheet musif;. - Special sheet music'' sale

'late"housk. ' '
keen mind imd is a debater df g eat- evee Saturday from 9.a. m. to 8 P. m.

promise His spec'ch was the only 'nsfstction fnwlttd
Word hsp just beep received that

.33rucL'Bv''-'-'Mudgetr, '08; has, been
pic'cn a fellowship amounting to $650
an the University of Pennsylvania or
'next gear. This makes the secon

f i

t

~

o

; rfzp-'1!Ifr;.'udgett ''his taken since 'l. ',k:, "; '' i able and telling manner.'fter point-.

i ing out some amusing'. inconsistencies,;;,...,.HOME, OF,.,
I'other.scholarshipand a Ph; D. from iu the negative's case, he 'met squarely - THE. At jjGQjtIjfa~y

Coluebiar in;195.1. th8 inheritance tax and'howed. that -*"~go~.

Mrs.-'Sinohfr received 4 telegram it wus not advisable if it 'were possible .....ALLKINDS OF PRINTING.; ~..
pI Stewart, Nevadlr, announcing the of imposltlon.

news of thc.:.&cath of her sister, The,jutiges were:, - Profw..H. L. '

m
l 1

h

~

".,'SkIlv'atrie nce'Grace 'Gra'nt. Miss:.:..::;... 1' ..Talkirigton of the Lewiston Normal, "

mghfffh agrigltmterg'he: ffnfversi-: '':, ' 'Atty. A:sPL"Ovefsmfth':.hf "Troy "aad F'RANK PANICLE

m
l 1 ~

d a
g9gg aipee been'each- PAUL CLEMENS, 'll, who lead the A'tty H R Smith Qf Mosvcow mPro

team-which won froin Oregon ...!fesso .S'alen ~ ch ~~ 'erdiant glor.„." '

-' -'.I::Th M doll Cl b; .M;s Caid ll,, R~
Vaae." The 4'uddcn death ocomes as Clemens closed the affirmativae case: 'aad-a",L'adiec',r:Quartettc" +Ve )i~I~+~;;:-;,=.v;„"
sh44r, t4'jrer"any"'@@icos;5ihnds.'. "I rb'j"'. showing 'Mt th'e pro+Ca'sive'Ihusical selectiens; - ' - '*-' ''ates tO IbidCat

HARDWARE CO.
...General'ardware.;.

I

rIr s4s sIr+++'sls'+ 0'4 4s 4t+ f + . JIIIlfOI %stead'----.'-:—--. --- ----——--- -- ---+-+- —-- -,-- --->- Info~---ee-".g -=-.—.--. - -" Chosen-.on.~aunt of.,'..the.. Cxcelleat 1--:-The-best shave-in-town-at--Hegge'4-

Q C 'A H

r

+ There was a larger atteiidaiice it the facuityrwhfe""lrc. has of 'forgetting to opposite the Boston.
j'-10 chis's inc'cony'g "fast'Wcs'dncsttfay,*an'd

" ....IIIf=lia'-:-"',~k~-asscmNts..-t ',; —-
+++c ++ what as most.gratifyin -..there were ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ..;: "-'.,FSVerytliing That ii NeW

'00

student shaves at gegge'.s.. y 'hoose a sergreaat'-at-aiini 'll'n4 ..0'ernon nd Nobrby:.in'mcn~sfWcar'fng Apparel at
A great many iive Ioptcs were dis- Leonard was elect'cd'fo that position.

Graham's hair cuts are always the la cussed an'd co!asidcrablevbusiness.tnms- ' "::'' "" ' "'- * '" ': . TRE MEN'8:SHOP.
test, tip f.n . acted. The principal 'woik. 'of,'.'tali ":" ' '" ""

'*'eeting

however .wai the election.'t
The Fenn sisters have taken rooms officers; 'Clyde Chaffins was the

at Rfdeabauygh H ll
" '' 'nmh 'h''~''" H

- The followingr,,busmreu..mea Rvfegu pus c olce or >'~a. Cnty igii:ed to caontributc piizes for th*i.,,,:.,;.natl"Keycs.<tn vice;president', and Paul 'b ebdl'te~: ',;;;„:', -'-,— Dr.'-J; '-I;—7HOMP80Nuise'scbiee has':lett colicrge..onic- Savidge'-'fop 4'ccrwchtifty,'-"=-'-'fgthit ~,a tie —,-"-;-„,-'--'- -'"; - —- . --- —.'..—;,-- -. —....'.NIIIIIIcfaN-'4-rir?IfrIE0N ''

count of the illhdi1th'of her''fathcri."r fjj'I')he office of treasu'i4r '~Crt 'Sivid."~k'mfly,'for t"e best,Bc~
Wadsworth jtnd Mary Belle'efajim

zoom 'gtu d '
S d b" ill 'j:each workiqg hard; for that. pogiliih . Giiham,'one month's barber mk

for'»,;+,'r

Thc piesiq'Cnt "cat Xfm '.rdccvithng.';"leyte the br,est base runner.
1Oh Snowier:sPOal.Sontfay ln;Lettis; .in.'favof of: Miss:-hfefditjim;,nthre ':Qetfsey;:fort fifer',Iessrtrhattmgivaio'Ie,

toIa @biting'her."nroicci.'8'elch'fan'e'..Was'Qhd'a ft'Ie for 'the 'mohitorshig'f "1!Icsfdtcs thts:Has@areas.-g"'Qiitcrs '~'„'
„

th'0'cfass. This'office htas late'ly'ome:~gina'r,have cacyh 'd'trot gtvtd, . Q~ 'IIAQLI~Q—
,< -"...~'' .irifo'prominence here and as'aresultof;s'otrne-small piize each".'; f+;„ge

t fhs herC Verrts twO'amdealls

Candidates�

.. ', long hits such sds two aggro+ '~C; '

you wanot jupalIQ
err'n'IIh'Leonvirod showed evidenc8'o( fbaggcrs and home runs.,'Ifki puts"'a,

'Plef" and 'Mra. Temil entertained great ability: but Frank StCWarte'WhO llittle.tmOIC'.'Internee'St in..the Setfad'n fer: ...M m W ~r % P
4'c'Orden''hbaters 'at di'n'ricri hf'is'tr held thc 'office last" 'semes'ter," was 'the.phycrs. '-'.."' " ' '. ',, h....,They

treat.',yfoulrig~~'hursday..

FOIIHTH lHIANlIHUII IIEIIIES

fr nf;livered speech in which he showed thc:,enunciation: piirncuhnty cleit.:-- Hi
Fry -to'-visit her so ho-h b

. necessity'of an income to remedy the warms up to the subje<t in a manner

the hospital for some months.
'" pica't'nt evils Sf tmitlOn.. L.'-Lcori-:ln Perfect k eping-with the Mt~ po~ts md Mould'. Spechl

Ray of Oregon'followe'dv and.'after. a orator.. Rowe Holman contInrued the
,professors Morley, aud Eldridge left slight attempt at rebutt'al, admittedp'ah&tiative o'ise ''by showmg that the

Tuesday afternoon for a.week's tour of that'there were evils in the present 'progre'ssive'income tax was. Stmnd:fn
High Schools iri Nez Pcrce county. svstem.but contended .that the pro- piihciple 'and just to- every one; His

' *

gressive income tax would not remedy rebuttal:work wis clever and pointed.
them. His delivery was.easy an'd 'his I.CCCB Lyons 'for'Oregon devoted most „AdPDh ~g~g~gg

last week. He expects to join the
'battalion on the Se'attle trip. ' ' ', 'he

ShOe'he

new base .ball suits -have ar- Maker
rived and will bc worn.to Lewiston ori
the trip next Friday and Saturday. O. H. SCHWARZ

Prof; Terrill was a judge on the
Lewiston:Normal —Moscow High School
debate held at Lewiston last Saturday...
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~,-.+josh,Other Colleges...
Miss'Mary Belle Meldruin has gone 'Dr. and, Mri.. Kanaga entertaiped

to the hospitalfora,week. ",: the "Five Hurndred" Club onWedpes- —— ——

day evening.
. Mrs. Chas. A. Strong nee Miss Mar-

garet Henderson, '04 is here visiting Get your hair cut at the U of I
her parents before sailing for Alaska - barber shop. W. J. Graham, Prop..

The. basketb'all -'teams'f Harvard, scription of riine hundred and fifty.

Princeton, Michigan, .California and

Stanford wnl p]ay in Septt>e 'this sum- . An engineering . graduate of the

mer at the A;- Y. P;.Exposition.
- University of Illinois won a milliner's

-axe-forgo manas.deligii.

-With a student-body of over a&teen
The seniors 'at the Unslvemrty of

hundred'the Tyee. the annud junior
Wash gton have met with congder-

P blication at Ne U. of ., rs gomg
able opposition in hei endeavor to

--- -to-Press-mth-barely —.sh—hundred and.
be excused=Rom fhalwxaminations

fifty subscriptions.

The All='Middle-West basketball For the second time in three years

'eam has been 'chosen and is composed the students of the University of 'Ore-

of one man from Perdue,'lliriois, Wis- gon 'have rejected the graduate

consin and two from Chicago. Chica- manager system. The college senti-

go won the championship, distinguish ment is that the time .is not ripe for

ing herself by going through the sea- such,a move.

A University of Washington chem-

O . f th latest innovations- to istry professor has discovered a theory
diff

reach the Northwestern college world of plant colors that is entirely.

is the club houses for faculty accom ent from all previous scientific. f eories.

modations. Oregon. is among the first He. bases his synthesis on certain.

to attempt it, and it is receiving en chemical compounds, hitherto un-

thusiastic -support from the faculty known, and can produce.the natural

mern ers.
——-- — effects in'the laboratory under., con-

ditions similar to those. which a plant

As,the result of a vote of the stu- encounters.

dent-body taken recently at Whitman,

the athletic. emblem will not be the - Mav 7th at O. A. C. is to be strict'-

for ll departmerits but each iy a military day. Inspection by an

will have a distinctive design correc-! officei of the regular army wil e o-

.pon ing od g to the rchuive importance of I lowed by competitive drills aud in the

of that department..' ~
'vening ah elaborate Military a wi

~
be given.

The .first intercollegiate wrestling

match to'e hekj"-.in the Northwest 13r. James BumB Angell, for 38

was recently won by O. A. C. over W,. years president of~e University o

— S; C., the Oregon college 'aking fivj: Michigan, has tendered his resignation

. of the six bouts.
'- ' to take effect at the. close of the pres-

ent university year.
Cornell has installed a set of 'p-

paratus in the armory which.:is design- Fraternities:in Kansas recently

ed for .use ift .;teaching the baseball scored a strong. point when the bill be-

men to slidebases, -- . ", . fore, the Legislature to abolisll frater-

nities was killed.
Recent amendments to the faculty

rulings at Whitman relative to "freer Basketball at the University of

fussin' for the, -"fussers" 'ave Washingten has not yet 'reached a

made a pronounced hit with that high enough plane for. the players to .

student-body, and there is a decided be granted the 'Varsi'ty insignia. '

slump in the market for chaperones.
A'n enthusiastic effort is eing ma e

The Orange„ the annual 'ublication at Montana to establish a'eekly col-

of Oregon, will go to press with a sub-. 'lege paper in the University'.

The Athletic Board'has decided to Dean Elliott returned from a trip to

fence the Athletic. Field if possible. South Idah6 last Sunday.

~~4k%teI:r.iamb

':,I'5P.'::.:I:::-I1 I!J J -::I:.::I'ggl

'«~~6,i.if e lhll tll'i"4

MOSCOW LAUNDRY
t

..You will make no mistake in getting your work done here...

C. B GREEN, Prop.

The Green House
On North Main street, for Flowers

Confectionery, Cigars, Stationery. Sub-!'Phone 471, or leave orders at Willis's

-scnoptions taken for all Newspapers . Drug Store

and Magazines.

Th, t 'BERG BROS
COLD STORAGE MARKET: GENERALu MERC~A>DISE

———

Hagen fk Cush(ng Props
'ERCHANT TAILORING

TelePhone No. 71,,219 Main iieet I j]8 ]gP'3rd St

SteIn-Bloch's New 1909
Spring Models In-

Men's Suits
I

The superior, workman-
ship for which Stein-Block,
products are noted-, the dis-
tinctive'ness of style, the '-

/I I'ttshionable 'hang of the
garment, the custom tailor
fit; which makes them as,

"~!~,I I ~.f.~.~ t.
I l~

t . made to order clothing at
-, //i

d'ouble 'he money, are evi-
dent to every one who ex-

'

~

~~

amines our new spring
mode>s.

Stein-Bloch Suits
I $37.50 to ............gled

'S~~~ „~l(
'

a/~ New ideas that can be
found only in the best cus-

)I t 'Ij-,. r. ) tom tailor-s-h-ops.---- -Stcin-
Bloch.needlework and .de=

'~me"'igning are the best. The
fabrics are selected Rom

—.Seethein at — the best 1

~ '

(, ~Ijr,
GET IN THE SWIIVI

Look like a college-student, wear-.college clothes. Our.

stock include the'correct apparel for every social func-

tion, every'iportisng event, eVery recreation', diversion or

occep8tion

In--the-.L'adies'--Cloak and-
Suit Deparbnent ':

.

Messaline 'Dresses, Stunning Wash

Suits,: Pretty ygfaistsI Nobby

Skirts and La Vogue Suits

--"L'-'-System Ko!l-..~
, IQothes for M

"In a Class by T'nal,

'Another shtpme:
'ust in. ooms in the world.

THE GREATER BOSTON
,i

I I


